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GREGORY J. RETALLACK
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Liu (2016) provides elegant evidence for pyritization of bedding

planes at Ediacaran fossil localities of Newfoundland, but fails to

demonstrate the ‘death mask’ model of moldic preservation for two

reasons. First, his petrographic thin sections do not include unpyritized

fossils beneath the pyrite, so that his field observations of pyritized

fossils are ambiguous (Retallack 2016a). Second, at less than 1.5 mm

thick, the pyritic films are insufficient to enable three-dimensional

(moldic) preservation (Tarhan et al. 2016). A death mask is a thick (2–3

cm) layer of plaster applied to the face of the deceased to make a three

dimensional replica: it does not penetrate the face or its cavities, and oil

is used to prevent hair entanglement (Kaufman and McNeil 1989). In

proposing the pyritic ‘death mask’ model, Gehling (1999) envisaged

pyrite encrustation without permineralization to explain the high relief of

deeply buried Ediacaran fossils from South Australia. No previous work

on the topic (Gehling 1999; Dzik and Ivantsov 2002; Mapstone and

McIlroy 2006; Liu 2016) has demonstrated a thick pyritic film of

sufficient strength to withstand burial compaction above an unpyritized

Ediacaran fossil. Petrographic thin sections of Ediacaran fossils from

Newfoundland also fail to demonstrate ‘death masks’ (Retallack 2016a,

2016b), showing instead complete pyritic permineralization of some

fossils (Charniodiscus, Ivesheadia), unpyritized organic preservation of

other fossils (Charnia), or mixed pyritized-organic preservation

(Aspidella). Regardless of degree of pyritization, all these fossils are

compaction-resistant and up to 6 mm thick, indicating that biopolymers

rather than pyrite gave them strength to resist burial compaction

(Retallack 1994). Early diagenetic silicification may also have given

them compaction resistance (Tarhan et al. 2016), as for many fossil

plants (Retallack 1994). Only when the fossil is completely pyritized

internally are additional pyritic layers added to the outside (Matten 1973;

Marynowski et al. 2007). Pyritization on top, but not within, organic

remains is precluded because sulfate reducing bacteria are organotrophic

(Birnbaum and Wireman 1984), even pyritizing the sparse organic

matrix within calcareous shells (Clark and Lutz 1980).

Liu (2016) also argues ‘‘that in the Phanerozoic, pyritization is usually

spatially restricted to only the area immediately surrounding organisms,

and is typically documented in fine-grained clastic successions, whereas

in the Ediacaran, pyritization often extends across entire bedding

surfaces, in a range of different lithologies.’’ This observation neglects

documented extensive pyritic layers and nodules in intertidal paleosols

and soils on mud, sand, and limestone, under salt marsh, mangroves, and

other intertidal vegetation of Ediacaran to Holocene age (Clark and Lutz

1980; Altschuler et al. 1983; Retallack and Kirby 2007; Retallack and

Dilcher 2012; Retallack 2013, 2015, 2016c). This intertidal to supratidal

setting, with a supply of marine sulfate above chemically reducing

stagnant groundwater, is the paleoenvironment now envisaged for

vendobionts of the Mistaken Point and Drook Formations of Newfound-

land (Retallack 2014, 2016b), and explains mixed pyritic and organic

preservation of Ediacaran fossils there (Retallack 2016a). Former

interpretation of their paleoenvironment as abyssal turbidites is no

longer sustainable because of matrix-supported lapilli tuffs and gas

escape structures in tuffs overlying the fossil beds, among other reasons

(Retallack 2014, 2016b, 2016c). Genuine Ediacaran turbidites were

unfossiliferous, like most Phanerozoic turbidites (Retallack 2012).

Because Ediacaran intertidal pyritic preservation is not discernably

different from Phanerozoic intertidal pyritization, there is no evidence for

a taphonomic window of uniquely Ediacaran pyritic preservation closed

by the advent of Cambrian marine bioturbation.
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